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TUB GMTJL JOURML.

TKRMK 01' HUHSCHI1TION.
DAIIV.

One ycnr by mull ... f;

Six mnntliH hy mull... f
Throe month" hy until I fl'er week, delivered by carrier 16

WKEKIV.
One yenr hy tnnll. H
Six mnntliH hy mull 7
One. yenr, If tmld III ndvnnee 1 0
Mix miiiitliK, If puld 111 ndvnnee . 6

For advertising niton n)))ly nt thin ofllec

All.SllhKCriherKtoTlIKCAI'ITAl.JotJIlNAl
who do not secure their paper regularly
will notify thin olllce, giving address, nnil
the mutter will he attended to nt once.
Olllce, corner Court mid Liberty HlreetH

Foiuiiikv and Laih'i:.v. A
truimuctinn in h wheat ruculpt in-

volving the forgery of n letter anil
Hie crime of larceny took place in
Ktigoni' fevcrnl (layH nun, hy which
the mill company U likely to lose
neveriil liuntlicil ilollurn, anil the
perpetrator, If caught, will nerve a
term in the State penitentiary, nay
the KtiKene (jtiunl. It appear..) '.hat
W. (J. Spencer, who reMlifes n whorl
(llHtiinee from Hpringllelil, Iielil a
receipt of the Kugcnu Mill (.'. for
10(11 oiishelHof wheat. This receipt,
which was kept In a cliiM-- t

hy his Illicit inaii, niiniei)
(icn. Stark. Stark fnrn'-'- l a letter.
HifmingSruncer'n nunieto lt,re(iiest-iiit- f

the nilll voinpiiiiv to pay Stiu
tlio IilhcHt market pi lee for the
wheat, which the mill company did
on the llltli of (lie month, paylnv
llieiiiarket price, "7 cents tier IjihIicI.
anionntliiK' to ?(;()l.li". Slink then
illHiippcured. Spencer niiwwil the
receipt, and, Stink laillim lo icpoit.
came lo town on Wcilncwlay, and
on inquiry learned the faetH

ntated. It in tlnniht that tin
null eonip.iny will he icspouiile to
Spencer lor Hie wheat. Awaiimil
him heeii HWitm out for the appie-IiciihIo- ii

of Stark, wlio Is dixcriiied
as having thelliunili of hi" rijiht
hand oil'; lM yearn of iijus liht cum-plexio-

a ( Jcrniau and talks hi'olen.
A llheral reward will he n.dd for IiIh

arrest.

Tin: Ni:v School I,v. It
would Hcem Hint in this city theie
are at least "(XI children w ho are nut
atlending wihool, and, who are
under fourteen years of njje. The
compulsory school law pushed hy
thcHlale legislature dining Inst ses-
sion, makes it olillgatoiy on parent
ami tud!tllaus iok-ih- I their ciiildieii
wlio are hot ween the ages of eight
and fourteen to school for at least
twelve weeks in eaeli year, and
eight of them must be consecutive.
A violation of this law hy the pa-

rents orgitardlaiiH is a misdemean-
or ami pmilshahlo h.V a Hue of nol
less than Ji or more than $'2T for the
llrst oHi'iimc; and nol less than $'S
nor more than Kit) for the second
ami each miIhcijiicii( nlleiise. In
case the bodily or mental condition
of tlie child or children Is such as to
prevent their attendance, then Uioms
rlio liuvo thoeurti of wlie.li children

are not liable to the provisions of the
law. Tiie law is really too light in
tills matter. The keeping of a child
from some kind of an educational In-

stitution is a misdemeanor that de-

serves Mi'veio punishment.

How to Oiitain IjA.ni. Any
iH'ivou entitled to pre-em- ami
homestead .1 quarter section of land
may exercise, both privileges by
taking (lie n Hist. The
government laws prohibit anyone
from leaving any laud of Ids own to

if a homestead or tim-
ber claim is desired, it can lie taken
after the n lias been
secured, lly taking tills course, a
man can secure ISO acres of laud. A

is obtained by six
mouths residence and the payment
ofl.tl) per acre within thirty-thre- e

months from settlement. A tesi-deu-

of 11 voyeurs, and the payment
of ".:! and ol her small fees at the
land olllce, is necessary to secure a
homestead or it may be commuted
on the terms of a
Lands, valuable ehlelly for limber
orsloue, may lie purchased direct
from the government at 60 per
acre. School lands are sold at fl.iio
per acre, on easy terms, and the
amount sold to one peivou is limited
to !!L'0 acres. Tide lands are sold by
the state on similar terms to (lie
school lauds. Thei e is also, a special
provision for selling mineral and
coal lutiiU direct from the govern
ment.

Do Yor I'.vrvu on Horn. The
following lesolutlous were pio.onted
and adopted at a formal meeting of
the feuuilesex, 111 the city of Astoiia,
at no recent date. It is said a simi-
lar set of resolutions will soon be
made public, by the "five thinking"
female ehh ol this city, hollowing
are the resolutions paed' Itesolved,
That we will allow no young
man to "catch on" and accompany
us from church, prayer imvilnu,
oyster suppers, entertainments, etc.,
who lias nol been ourcseoit to such
places. Itesolved, That we think
the young men of this town display
unbounded audacity and temerity
when they accompany us to places
where no cash is necessary, hut an
conspicuously absent when some-
thing takes plait', which would
necessitate going Into their pockets.

-

OltlMON llKUIIIIM, Willi mIVk

lorries don't grow In Oregon? Mr,
W. U. Wire has nicked till gallons
of l.awton h!aoklerile from about
oiie-ciglit- h of an acre of ground and
the iK'irles ale not gone yet, making
about worth of berric which he
obtained from the one-clghl- h acre
or an average of f'LM to the acre.

To. Ill Kit t

the Alka-llespeiia- u s.h'Kiv, meet In
thehall.lu the state Insurance build-
ing lourn.ioUe i.irtlu' w Inter. Last
year lids ,ird r was largely alteniKsl
and cm .ideratle eul huslasui w 01 ked
up In a number of Its uieetlugs. It
Is eH'Cted lo have a series of ittivt-liig- n

this winter that will be of un-
usual Interest,

The fall days are drawing nigh
nnd schools a iv in full progivM hut
l lie place t'i ge mic of thie elegiiut
ImiKJiled lunch haski-t- s is at Stiulre
l''urnir' An elegant luisket IIIUhI

with the bct uiuxtlorctl tea, ItniHirt-01- 1

ilirivt for tlio stutOI um of iifiy

IN PLEASURES P1TIIS

The First of Aiitiinuial Teas
Near at Hand !

SKASONAIILE SOCIALS THIS WBKK.

Military JSnll at Mncleay 0. A. It. An-

niversary Anions the Attractions
A General (looil Time.

month of months) O halcyon dnys!
rniltltlon of earth's brightest diemon!
When heart and soul nre steeped In wlno
Pressed from the sun's refulgent beams!
AU imturo "lujlds high carnival,"
ltiiblng liei-bd- f In gala dress,
And earth, with loving smile, returns
The lingering Hummer's purling kins.

-- K C. Hewitt.

All (ommiinlcntlons Intended for this
department nhoiild ho addiesed to tho
Society Kill tor, C'AI'ITAfc .loL'ltNAI..

While the past week has not been
altogellier noted for social events,
yet the number of amusements have
been woiidci fully successful and in
each case an enjoyable time was
had.

Society circles in tills city bid fair
to be of a much more interesting
turn this coming season than ever
before. The "Old Folks' Club" will
soon be In "running older," and it
Is cany to surmise that they will
keep their pint of the program well
tendered. The young folks, on the
other hand, have added a number
to their circle for the coming winter
an I the prospects are, to say the
least, very llaltering for a Hucec-H-fu- l

and enjoyable winter's sport.
,'1 o'i'i,o('K ritm.iDi:.

Quite icceiitly an arrangement
has been introduced which will ef-

fectually supercede bolii the urn and
the samovar. It is the table kettle,
l'liey are made of polished brass,
nicHc plated, of antique silver,
black iron and copper, and show
much artistic culture in the various
designs.

With the Introduction of these
table kettles, many of them being
ijtute expensive, has come the nat-

ural desire of their owners to exhibit
them, and no better means bus been
found than the afternoon onR o'clock
teas, which are now the rage, and of
wiilcli it is said that Salem will have
Its quota this winter. Afternoon
lea scarcely comes within the do-

main of a repast, and might more
fittingly be called an Interlude, or
still more correctly a prelude, as It Is
a sort of preliminary to the late dln-M.,- i-

U Iwi'omlni' tlio rule.
The fashionable ante-praudl- al tea
Is but an excuse for the reunion of
choice Hplrits, and it is a pleasant
custom that will surely meet with
much encouragement. With the
introduction of tlieiU o'clock tea, too,
has come the teacloth, delicate
specimens of silk ami linen demask
from Dresden, midway in si.o be-

tween a small tablecloth and a large
napkin; cunning little tables with
all sorts of shelves and devices for
holding tlio accessories of teaspoons,
bowls, pitchers, etc., and the ran-
sacking of tlie bric-a-bra- it stores for
11I1I ten moIm. Add In all thcsothlmrs
the attention that is liuing paid to
new and fantastic modes of getting
up these entertainments Russian,
Japanese and colonial tea parties-a- nil

It will lie seen that tlie new fad
is one that will require botli money
and tact. ( liven a charming host-
ess, some delleiously prepared tea, a
fair amount of genius and brains,
11 handsome ten service and a short
program of good music, and tlio af-

ternoon tea Is bound to be one of the
pleasantesl social events of the day.

siiciAii ii.vnci:.
On Wednesday evening quite a

number of Salem's society folks at-

tended the weekly social diuico at
the asylum and a pleasant evening
was had. The music was furnished
pilueipaily by tlie Salem orchestra,
and those present will long remem-
ber tlio occasion as an enjoyable one.

O. A. It. ANNIVIIItSAUY.
One of the most enjoyable and

sueeessliu evenis 01 tno wee is imu
hai occurred in the city this week,
was tlio seventh anniversary of tlie
Sedgwick Post 11. A. It., at their
hull In the State insurance block.
The occasion was one that will long
be remembered. The attendance
was large, and consisted principally
of members of the Post, their fam-
ilies and friends, and a number of
visiting comrades. No one was al-

lowed to enter unless armed with
tlie "proper password," which will
not be made public at the
present writing. The enjoyable
feature of the evenlrg was the
delightful and d lunch-
eon prepared by the noble and ever-faithf- ul

lady folks of the organUa-tlon- .
The large tallies were groan-

ing under the heavy burden of a
bountiful supply of "pork and
ts'ans," hard tack, crackers, coittv,
tea, milk, etc. The spread had the
desired ellect on tlio Jot'itNAl.'.Mv-porte- r.

1 le now weighs nine pounds
more than he did befoie the mini
versa ry. After the luncheon was
served the dining parlors were
thrown Into social dancing rooms
and if there was not one of the most
enjoyable times spent that evening
then" the reporter was pnmlyro.l 011

the principal pait oft he meiiue. The
.i.lini.il.-- iuwi Id iiiiu- - ill 11 miildlv

growing condition and h.is ,1 splen.
did nieutls'rshlp. The .Ioiiin.u..
Joins In wishing It many years of
prosperity and oit'ors a ic.solutlon
changing" the tuiulvor-ur- to four

' tunes iiycvr,
I'l'lll.ir INsl'KfllON AND ll.VI.U

lnst evening, one f the most
brilliant and suecful event. In
society circles that ha taken pl.tc
In the couutv during the iit cur.
occurred ut Maelcwy. The 1

wa a "public huKi'ilon ! maud
military kill," glvwu under the
misphvsof I company, sissmd rKl- -

.... l V., 11 .. tin, lr ...ii.. - t.i iiinrvill w. ..,,.....
tit Mtuicay. Sometime ug it mock
comiMUV wiworgnnUvdiU that tilsuv
to Oiiim hh nrniory for tlltl IM'

TItE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOURNAL.

of the .econil leghnent nnd also
for other public gatherings.
Thebulldlngwas Just from thcliands
of the carpenter a few ilas ugo
and the "boyn in blue," decided to
I'lvii n iiublle insnoetioli and t) dedi
cate the new hull by KiVifi" a social
ball. Accordingly, the matter w.is
placed in the proper hands, and true
to announcementH ) ,"0fl,'V
most successful dancing parties ,

last evening as was ever given
around tho-- u "neck ' the woods."
The hall is unite large aim
is quite conveniently ar-

ranged. The attendance last even
ing was extremely large, as people
for miles around were present.
The fore part of the evening was
pie-Hc- in viewing tlie public in-

spection of the company, some sixty
in number. Col. T. V. Smith was
tlie Inspecting olllcer and gave a
grand display of tbecompaiiy in tlio
dillorent tactics that are always ad-

mired by every loyal citi.cn, when
he sees the boys in blue handle n
musket. The inspection was one of
the pleasant features of the evening,
hut I lie real enjoyment came in af-

terward, in thegrand ball. Splendid
music was lttrnishcd hy the Salem
orchestra, composed of seven pieces,
mill most of tlio time twelve
were tripping tlie light fantastic,
and a jolly crowd It was. There
were llii numbers issued and tlie
dancing was kept upuntll tlie break-
ing of early dawn over the distant
horizon. Salem was well repre-
sented, there being all of twenty-liv- e

of Salem's best society folks
present. An excellent supper was
furnished through the efforts of Mr.
Levi Ihowcrand Mr. Al.alt. Thecf-ort-s

made by both pintles to furnish
a good supper were appreciated by
all present. All in all the event wasn
erowniuir success from llr.st to last
and those front Salem, together with
the JouitNAi.,, wish to return land
regards and many thanks for the
most excellent treatment received at
the hands of Company I, 2d, regi-

ment O. N. O., and its friends. The
ollicers names of the company, are:
Mr. A. (Jesner captain, David
Craig, 1st Lieut; .John O. Ester, 2d
Lieut; W. A. Taylor 2d Sargl; W.
M. Culver ,",d Sargt; Arthur King
quartor-iuasle- r sargent

HON. l!IX(li:it HIIItJIAXX.

lie Is in tho City Tlie Hill fur the
New I'ostotSli'e lhiililing to He

Carefully hooked Alter.

Oiegon's United States congress-

man, Ulngcr Hermann, arrived in
the city this morning and has been
busy all day shaking hands with his

ninny friends and looking into the
future needs and other matters con-

cerning Salem, which is to be acted
upon at tlio next session of congress.

A Jot'KNAii reporter held a pleas-
ant interview with the congressman
this afternoon, and was pleased to
learn of future prospects for Salem.

Mr. Hermann was very conver-
sant and said that he had just

from tlie government jetties
at Yaqtitna, and that he was now
busy looking ti important matters
concerning the state and also learn-
ing the wants of the people. He
said it was ills Intention to bo pres-

ent at tlio State Knir but was pre-
vented on account ot a severe attack
of neuralgia. Jlowill return to Al-

bany this evening, hut intends to
return to Salem again before lie re
turns to Washington.

When asked by the reporter as to
the future prospects of Salem

an appropriation for a gov-

ernment postollico building lie said:
"The main drawback lias been be-

fore 011 account of the population.
Piesident Cleveland made it a point
to veto every nieiistiie that came up
for such an appropriation where tlie
population was less than 27,000, and
111 consideration of tills fact Mr.
Hermann thought it well to let tho
bill rest during Cleveland's adminis-
tration, but now ho has better hopes
and as Salem has gained a popula-
tion now of over 12,000 people the
chances tiro much brighter. Mr.
Herman does not believe in making
false promises but Is using all ids
etlorts todo ids duty toward Oregon.
He expressed his willingness to
listen to any suggestions that any
of his friends might make, and was
sorry that his stay at present could
not be prolonged.

o--

Via: Pmisi hunt's Powkk. A
subscriber in the city hits wrlten to
the Jot'itNAi. asking the power of
tiio vice president of the United
States on voting, and the following
answer is submitted: The eoustltu- -

tloual presiding ollleorof the United
State senate is the vice president,
who has no voting power except lu
cases of a tie vote, lu the absence
of the vice president tho senate elects
one of its members as president pro
tem., w ho performs the duties of tlie
vhv president, but is notdlsquatlllcd
to do any ami all of his senatorial
duties, Including tho right to vote
upon all ineaMircs brought before
the senate. While the right to vote
upon all measures belongs to tho
piesident pro tem. ot tho senate, it
ts hut seldom exeicNcd, for obvious
reasons.

A Ni:w Sen km 1:. The problem
of "how to get a big hotel" is being
worked out in Walla Walla by an
entirely new rule. A dispatch says
that Ward Douglas, tho agent, bus
submitted a propo-sltio- to tho
board of trade that if "1,000,000 of,
life insurance would lc giuranteod j

from tills county, the New York
Life insurance company, would1
build, ushimii ss possible, n $'.150,000
hotel lu Walla Walla. A committee
was at oucc npiiolutcd to form a
pi hi linking tow.ird'tho acceptnnco1
of the irojxisltton, as it Is Wllewd
to le oiittuiy practicable. It seems
mat there uro some things new un-

der tliesilii after all.

U"l 1 AlilAN StK'iKTV. VrvUvsnt
liltfto a 111. mid 7 MO p m Evening
Mihtivl (poruilou and t'ouivti-ti."- i

A Ui'Vii'W of looking luck-war- d

ontchidod." Uxd siiigUig.
All invited.

M. I'.. SKitVtciH. Morning xub-- J

.1 at the M. K Church "The t'ill-in.tt- o

Triumph of Truth." Kvoiilue;,
a 1 tuliiivsri to the Nouin:: Mibiect.
"OltUlW,"

A TERKMLE SLAl'dHTER.

Tim Kiigcno Express Collides Willi
Hand or Sheep at Turner Killing

80 lle.i'1 Worst on Itrronl.

About noon, us the south-boun- d

tril WIW a mile of Turner,
It run into a hand of sheep, hilling
'! wounding together about 1(0

head, and slightly Injuring the cu- -

ginccr, Joe Clark. The engine was
dltohed and turned up-sid- e down,
and the tender was thrown across
the track, also two cattle cars and
two passenger coaches were
wrecked.

The engineer, Joe. Clark, sustain-
ed a severe cut above tho eye, leav-
ing a deep wound tdwut four inches
in length. The wound was dres-e- d

by Dr. J. W. Watt and Dr. J.C.
Smith, who were passengers on the
wrcckea train.

Tlie track presents a horrible sight.
It was torn up for a distance
of three rails and the ground is
covered with dead and bleeding
sheep to the number of 100 head
Eighty head were killed outright.
It is one of the worst slaughters ever
before made by one train. Tho
sight is a sickening one. The bund
consisted of 1000 head and was
owned by John West, of tills ci'y.
They had been driven a long dis-

tance yesterday and were seen on
the track by tlie engineer, he
whistled considerable to scare them
but being tired they refused to move
a step and the train went dashing
into them with the stated results.
Tho wreck caught lire but by prompt
work was extinguished before it
gained much headway. Tho acci-

dent will delay the train several hours
The coaches that remained on
tiie track were brought back to the
city by tlio yard engine, and a train
made up at Albany carried the pas-
sengers on South. A large force are
at work clearing away tlie wreck.

LATKIt.
Special to tho Capital Journal.
TuiiNUH, Oregon, .'5:43 p. m.

When the south bound Eugene
express reached within one mile of
Turner just before noon it struck a
band of sheep on tlie track, killing
about eighty head and ditching the
engine and slightly injuring tlie
engineer, Clark, north bound pas-

sengers delayed until the wreck can
be cleared. The wreck presents
worse scenes of slaughter ever made
by one train.

Wantkd. A few days ago, a
bright Japanese lad called at tho
JouhnaIj olllce and inserted an ad
inquiring for a situation. Since
then numerous answers have reach-
ed this oflice, in relation to the ad.
and if the young foreigner will call
soon, ho will have no trouble in se-

lecting a suitable situation from the
large numbers 01 answers received...

Uxitakian Hai.Tj. Remember
"Tramps vs. Looking Hack ward,"
at Unitarian hall, Sunday evening,
l'rof. Uork's mental philosophy
class will this year hold its sessions
from VI to 1 o'clock Sundays. Tho
course embraces the ten great re-

ligions, historically and philosoph-
ically reviewed. All invited.

Foil Sai.i: Monroe's cottage op-
posite M. E. church, with or without
furniture. A good bargain can bo
had. Call at tlio house for terms.

DllUXK AND DlSOHDKKI.Y.
Harry Dunn was brought up before
Recorder Conn this morning and
was given ten days in limbo for be-

ing drunk and disorderly.

Tlio Hon Ton restaurant Is with-
out doubt tlie most desirable place in
tlio city for a substantial meal. The
cotleo served at this favorite restau-
rant cannot be excelled.

Epicuroab tea, paints.olls, varnish,
window glass, and a lino line of gen-
eral groceries at Gilbert & Pstter-sou'- s.

Painless dental operations atDr
T. C. Smith's, 09 State street.

A Good Appetite.
Is essential to good health: but nt this
httiMin It Is often lost, owing to tho poverty
or Imparity of the blood, derangement ot
the digestive organs, and tho weakening
ellivt of tho changing season. Hood's
Sarsaparlllii Is u wonderful medicine for
creating an appetite, toning the digestion,
mid giving strength to the whole system.
Now Is the time to take It. Ho sure to get
Hood's .Sarsaparlllii,

With fatal speed linpuro blood courses
through thesyem wlthilcath In Its wake
Wright's CoiiiDouud Kxtnict of Sarsapa- -
rlllu cures nil IiIixhI diseases, Sold by
II. W , Co and D J. Fry

MAKItli:i.
WIMHKRLY-nEL- L. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R.N. Hell, in West
Roseburg, Wednesday evening,
September iotli, tlio Rev. W. A.
Smlek officiating, Mr. Marlon
Wlmberly and MM Nettie Hell.
The bride Is a highly esteemed

daughter of Rev. J.R.N. Hell, of
tlio RoM-tnir-g Review. Mr. Wlm-
berly is a young man of sterling
abilities and has a promising future
before lilni. Tlio Jol'k.val extends
congratulations and best wishes.

CVV'Si: OF THU QBOX.
w-- " S

' What r you growllnf t, trf
"At tho amount you ore eating, itrl nave

you uo regard tor the feeling ot dyspeptic,
all?"

' No itrl Co and taio a courto of Joy'a
Voidable Surwpjirllla and you won't Ii&to
tho dyjxrIa, klrt"

John Arjall, of $25 Golden Gato avenue,
writes! " You may also uu my name at an
additional authority that Jojr'a Yegctablo
Sana parilla, will cure drpcp!a and liver and
kidney complaluL It ha dono it for me."

Jamci WclU, Oaidale.Cal., writes: "Hut-lere-

acutely from dyspepsia for years
scarcely tafctuf a meat without tho dutres!&s
jsvlni ot lBdlctttion, Joy"! Yetttahlt 6r4.
rrlU rllT4 ol It tatlrh;,,

Grand Fail
AT THE OLD

Whte
I have just received an immense stock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,

Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods

kept in a llrst-clas- s store. Patrons wishing to buy their fall bills, and
those visiting tlie Fair cannot nllbrd to pass the Old Reliable White
Corner. As I have the largest stock and greatest variety of goods in the
city, and last, but not least, my prices

RESIDENT LOTS IN

The whole plat is in a fine state of cultivation, seeded hi clover, with
a good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of the city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of tho Cliemekete hotel and postofllce blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are ofl'ered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without interest until paid. They are now
actually worth in cash more than the
without interest. If you want lots call
200 Commercial street, Salem.

iilgNidilil
1

On tho Oregon Pacific Railroad Two Miles South of Mcliaina.

Lots can be selected and purchased by applying to S. M. McLane, mail
carrier, or N. Mills, at the station, who will show tho plat. Prices are
reasonable and tlie location desirable.

GEO. H. JONES,
Real Estate Olllce, 200 Commercial Street, Salem.

utin 6l
239 Corner State

Wm

I

I u I

I s .

Opening
RELIABLE

1omen

are lower than

JOS. MYERS.

HLL

prices named for them on longtime
on him at his estate office No,

GEO. H. JONES.

Grove,

Drown,
and Commercial

Commercial Streets1

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CIvOAKS.
REUEUBER WE ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Bros.' Cloaks,

Morner Dornbnrgcr & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are large and well select
ed of the very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, fit and price. Come and see them. We also make
special lies of

DRESS GOODS,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

Brown

-'"--
""To"

Id.

ever.

real

Sts,

Springer

& Co.
IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Leather and Findings.

CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.
TliU liuue nirrlen n Urge Mock of rtrt-et- n

good Inun 'lie bet manufacturer In
the vttrlti.ni d i prerturvd tocle MlUfue-llo- u,

lo;h in ) anil quality, to eery
one who vrill rturtluue guodn ot them,

o. 331 Commercial Street,

A FULL LINE
OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sefs,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, ennbllng us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of nny size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment 0

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A KXJLL STOCK
Ot thelatest nnd handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

call nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

Choice Groceries I

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glnsswnre, etc, .See our stock nnd prices.
120 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Beck & Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

A.N ENTIRE NE"W STOCK,

You cannot afford to buy until you have
seen our stock.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work iruaranteed. Give him

a call and you will not regret It.

C. PAUIAJS,
Jobber and retail dealer In

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars!

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge In
North Salem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. WSOtf

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood saw starts up to

day and will be In operation from this
date Orders taken at Duncan 4 llooth a
t State street.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes lias established a now Fish

Market on State street, and he keeps a good
supply of fish, poultry and game.

Give him a call and your order will be
promptly attended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any person wishing good black dirt for

nlllHc, or to be used on lawns or in mak-
ing flower beds, should leave orders at the
Journal office for George D. Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Two good upright pianos for rent, aUo a

first class orgun for hale cheap for cash or
on the Installment plan. For Information
inquire of Profe&sor lurvln at the Oonfcer-vator- y

of muslo or at his residence.

Music! Music!
The bet pianos In the market for al

cheap for auh or on the Installment punr
Also a good piano to rent. Call upon

WM. A US OLD.
3d7 Winter St.

It han been proven that Wright' Kd
CroM Coujh Cure cures throat nnd lung
troubles of long standing, when all other
remedied fall! Sold by all druggUU.

Dlturhance ol the peaceful summer
such as Diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera
Infantum, promptly evicted by 'Wright'
blackberry dial fold by all droll


